Ultrastructural study of the human neurohypophysis. II. Cellular elements of neural parenchyma, the pituicytes.
The pars nervosa of the neurohypophysis from 12 patients undergoing hypophysectomy for palliative treatment of advanced carcinoma was studied electron microscopically. Special attention was given to the cellular elements, the pituicytes. Five different classes of pituicytes, with various transitional forms, were elucidated based on their ultrastructural characteristics: (1) The most common type, referred to as "major pituicytes", is reminiscent of astrocytes. (2) "Dark pituicytes" are thought to represent different functional stages of the "major pituicytes". (3) "Ependymal pituicytes" are believed to provide ultrastructural evidence that human pituicytes are phylogenetically derived from ependymal cells. (4) "Oncocytic pituicytes" were observed in all cases and are of unknown significane. (5) The ultrastructural features of "granular pituicytes" suggest the existence of an active uptake and catabolism of extracellular material by pituicytes, probably through "ultraphagocytosis" or "endocytosis". These five classes of pituicytes are considered to represent different functional forms of one cell line that originates phylogenetically from the ependyma.